KITCHEN UNITS
Glory days are please to offer a range of refurbished kitchen units.
Popular in the 1940s-1970s, these units have a variety of uses, including:
- Drinks cabinets;
- For use in Beach huts
- Utility units;
- Alternative Hi-Fi units
- Retro Kitchen cabinets;
- Studios
- Contemporary office use;
- Summer house
- Student study/bedroom;
- Dining room
- Shop display
- (Your imagination is as good as ours!)

Above: Unit used for shop display purposes at Glory Days, Franklins Yard, Holt

We obtain our units from a variety of sources, ensuring that as many original features
are present as possible.
All units are stripped down as far as practicable, to ensure that as many surfaces as
possible are accessed within our refurbishment process. Glass, doors, hinged doors:
all are removed in order that components can be assessed and replaced if required.
Surfaces are generally given a water-based cleaning coat, followed by oil-based
undercoat, which is applied prior to the top coat.

Left:
Interior and carcass
completed in brilliant
white satinwood, prior
to application of
topcoat, and refitting
of doors and
components

Glass is thoroughly cleaned, components replaced, oiled or waxed, so that you get a
wonderful conversation-piece, fully operational, and arguably better that the day it
was new!
Interior surfaces may be left painted or surfaced with Fablon to give it that authentic
retro look.
Customers are free to choose their own colour schemes and paint types, so you can
match existing cabinetry colour and create your own personal finishes.

Right:
Completed unit with warm winter
red colours. £345 (this example)
Now sold – destination, customer
beach hut!
Dimensions: 595 x 1735 x 390
(carcass). All measurements in mm.
Preparation:
Berger quickdry primer undercoat
white (water), and Berger Undercoat
white (oil-based).
Finish:
Sides and frames: Crown h/f 40 satin
Doors and drawer: Dulux satinwood
Poppy 3069 04E53
Interior and rear: Dulux satinwood
Pure Brilliant White

Left:
Primrose yellow, for
springtime 2014.
Customer comment was that it
was “…better than I could
have ever imagined!”

If you have any specific size or colour requirements, please contact us.
Prices vary, from ex-stock, to bespoke client briefs (involving sourcing and acquiring
and sometimes travelling hundreds of miles to acquire the right unit prior to
refurbishment).
Colourful and fun, which is what Retropolitan living is all about!

We look forward to hearing from you.

Glory Days
Glory Days,
Hoppers Yard,
HOLT,
Norfolk, NR25 6LN.
Tel: 01263 714024 or 01263 711811
www.glorydays.co

Units from:
- Fortress
- Eastham
- Remploy
- Hygena
Units in any condition always
sought. Please look in your
shed, garage, and give us a call.
We promise to give it a new
lease of life.
We will also be happy to quote
for rejuvenating your own units.

“I have just seen my incredible, beautiful unit…it’s perfect. Maureen keeps dreaming
of a yellow one. She says it reminds her of the one just like her aunty had!”
(Penny, 17/11/14)

